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Zounds! Grounds!
Here are the down-to-eenb details you need

to install a perfect ground system.

Fig. 2(b). Three ground rods
Fig. 2(a). The best ground. connected in parallel.
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short in the first place. The
a-foot size is always too
short, and a b-foot rod is
cons ide red marginal. The
best is the 8-foot size , driv
en into the ground so that
only 4 to 6 inches show, as
seen in Fig. 2(a).

The wire lead between
you r equipment and the
buried ground rod should
be low induc tance. For this
reason , smal l-diameter
wire is not suitable. Per
haps best is braid wire, or,
if braid is too expensive ,
use t he shie ld from a
length of heavy coax le.g.
RG-8 or RG-l1 ). In either
event, the wire between
t he equipment and the
ground should be as sho rt
as possible .

The e lectrical connec
tion between the ground
rod and the wire mu st be
competent both electri ca l
ly and mechanically . It
shou ld go without saying
that a good e lectrical con
nection is first a good me
chanical connection. For
this reason, I prefer to both
swea t-solde r the braid and
clamp it to the ground rod ,
The clamps that come on
the ground rod are margin
al , so I use the kind that
electricians use. The big
problem with the regular
clamps is that they are
fastened with only a slot
head screw, and they tend
to work loose after a while.

The main idea in build
ing a good ground system

Fig. 3. A method for improv
ing ground-rod effective
ness in very dr y or sandy
soit.
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In addition to high im
pedance. the re is al so the
possibility that wire and
s c re w-t e rm in a l connec
tions in the system are cor
roded . Unfortunately, cor
roded co nnec tions are of
ten electrically nonlinear,
and that can produce har
monics (TV I1). The power
mai n, t herefore , is not
good fo r rf use.

Another form of ungood
ground is shown in Fig . 1. I
know an amateur who used
a 4-foot ground rod driven
on ly ha lfway into the soi l
outs ide his window. Thus,
only 2 feet of rod were
buried . There a re at least
two prob lems wit h this sys
tem. First, the grou nd rod
was buried o nly ha lfway in
to th e earth. Second, the
darn ground rod was too
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What Is Not Adequate!

One way of defi ning an
adequate ground is to de
sc ribe situations that a re
not adequate . Some ama
teurs try to use the third
wire ground of the ac pow
e r line se rving their shac k
as an rf ground. After all , it
is grounded, isn't it? Well ,
that depends on wh at we
mean by grounded. Tha t
third wire in the power sys
tem may be many wave
length s fr o m t he poi nt
whe re it is connected to
ea rth grou nd. To dc and
low-freq ue ncy ac [e.g.. 60
Hz), suc h a wire is, indeed,
low resista nce. But to rf.
such a long ground wire is a
high impedance. so it may
be no ground at all !

__ au'o

edge, is what constitutes a
"good" ground . More perti
nent to most amateurs, per
haps, is how do we obtain a
good ground? Fo r most am
ateurs, the answer is easy
to ac hieve .

Fig. 1. An ungood ground.
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Eve ry book on longwire
o r vertica l antennas

stresses the need fo r a
good ground . If you have
eve r tried to make an e nd
fed longwire work without
a good ground . then you
understand why it is so im
portant. We are a lso told in
countless books an d a rti
cles tha t a good grou nd is
necessa ry to prevent rvt
and protec t agai nst light
ning . What is left unsa id,
pe rhaps ass umed to be
universal com mo n knowl-
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Fig. 5(b). Improved method
for driving copper pipe into
the earth.

Fig. 6. Grounding a vertical.

in Fig. 5{b). Here we see a
copper tee connector at
the top end of the ground
pipe. A short (6-inc h or so)
piece of match ing copper
pipe is extended out one
end of the tee and capped
to prevent the leakage of
water (sweat-soldering is
probably necessary). The
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was writing a monthly co l
umn for W or fdradio news
p aper, I d isc ussed thi s
method and used ill ustra
tions simila r to Figs. 4 and
Sea). A reader w rote in and
told me that he has been
using that method for
many decades of hamming
and has improved on it a
bit. He demonstrated by
drawing the method shown

Fig. 7. W ire mesh ground system.
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Fig. 5(a). One method of
driving copper pipe into the
earth.

copper, but are steel with a
copper coating on the out
side to reduce the rf resis
ta nce . The we ll-known
" skin effect" makes the rf
current fl ow only in or near
thi s low-resistance copper
coat ing, and ve ry l ittl e
flows in the steel core. The
steel core, then, can be
used for strength .

The 'l-inch (or large r)
copper pipe will yield
greater surf ace area in con
tact with the earth (and if
we do it right, even the in
side will be in contact w ith
the earth) and so should
yield a low er-resi stance
ground . The problem is,
however, th at the copper
pipe is not strong enough
to be d riven i n t o the
ground.

Two people gave me
ideas concerning this prob
lem. One was a man at our
church who said he used to
use a garden hose and wa
ter pressure to drive the
pipe into the earth, as
shown in Fig. 5(a). The end
of t he p ipe is beveled
slightly, and then the water
hose noz z le is inserted in to
the upper end. This con
nection must be held tight
Iy by hand in order to build
up water pressure in the
pipe. By applying a down
ward mechanica l pressure
on the pipe while the wa
ter is applying its pressure
to drive soil out f rom under
the beve led point, the pipe
w ill sink into the earth
rather easi ly.

During the period when I

Fig. 4. Copper pipe used as
a ground rod.

is to reduce the impedance
as much as possible. The
resist ive component of this
impedance is mostly the
resistance between the
ground rod and the earth.
Therefore, the biggest im
provement comes f rom in
creasing the surface area
of the ground rod that is in
contact with the earth. This
is the main reason why we
want the ground rod to be
d riven in all the way and its
length to be 8 feet.

A way to increase the sur
face area in contact with
the earth is to use more
than one ground rod. Fig.
2(b) shows three ground
rods connected in para lle l;
I have seen as many as six
in one system . A method
shown in a book on light
ning protec t ion uses fi ve
arranged with four on the
corners of a square and
one in the center of the
square.

The 8-foot ground-rod
length assumes a reason
ably moist soil (even
though the surface may be
dry). If the soil is very dry
o r if it is sandy, then some
other tactic will be neces
sary. A method advocated
for many decades in ARRl
and other amateur publi ca
tions is shown in Fig. 3. The
idea is to d ig a 6- to 8-inch
deep trench around the
ground rod at a radius of 1
foot or so. The trench is
filled with a chemical such
as cop pe r su lphate and
re-covered. The chemical
leaches into the soil and
reduces its elect rica l resis
tance. The chem ical must
be renewed every severa l
years.

Another higb-surface-ar
ea, low-resistance ground
is shown in Fig. 4. Here we
see a 'l -inch-diameter (or
larger) copper plumbing
pipe used as a ground rod.
These pipes normally
come in 8-foot and 10-foot
lengths . U nfortunately,
copper pipes do not sur
vive the pounding requi red
to d rive them in to the
eart h . O rd inary ground
rods are not actua lly all
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Fig. 8(a). Block diagram of my station.
Fig. 8(b). Physical layout of my station.

other end of the tee also ground, remove the tee
has a short piece of match- coupling and save it for an
ing copper pipe, but this other day.
one is uncapped in order to A vertical is another an
accept the hose . The pur- tenna that requires a good
pose of this method is to low-impedance ground. All
use the sho rt pieces of pipe too many people who at
from the tee as handles to tempt to ground-mount a
apply the downward force vertical antenna will use
necessary to drive the cop- the mounting pipe as a
per pipe into the earth . ground; that's a no-no. That

An alternative method pipe is usually only 2 or 3
shown by my ccrrespon- feet long and is not a very
dent is show n in Fig. 5(b) as good ground (ga lva n ize d
an inset. It se e ms that ste e l).
plumbing su pp ly and hard- Fig. 6 shows a method
ware stores sell faucet nip- for grounding a vertical.
pIes that can be sweated Adjacent to the antenna is
onto the end of the cop- an 8-foot ground rod whi ch
per extension piece . This is co nne cted to the ground
would allow you to direct- terminal o f the vertical
Iy co n ne ct an ordinary gar- through a short piece of
den hose (with the regular braid or very heavy wire.
nozzle removed ), thu s So me people al so like to
making the job a lot less use resonant quarter-wave-
messy. length radial s (2 to 4 per

If you use a real faucet band, or more) co nne cte d
instead of just the thread- to the ground point. The ra
ed nipple a s my correspon- dial s ca n be either buried
dent sugge ste d, then you or above ground (a lt ho ugh
would have a means of eas- on city lots the buried vari-
ily turning the water on and ety might be saferf). The
off . The assembly would radials sho u ld be quarter-
look a little weird, but it wavelength ( t. e., lit =
would get the job done ! 492/FMHz)'

The ham who wrote to The radial s form an arti-
me at Worldradio sent a ficial ground plane, or
couple of Polaroid pictures co u nte rpo ise ground, and
of him using his rig, but so may be used with a va ri
they were of too poor qual- etv of antennas which re
itv to even attempt repro- quire a good ground . Take
duction in the magazine. the longwire. for example.
From the pictures, though, An endfed longwire is at
it appears that he used the least a quarter wavelength
faucet method . The thread- on the lowest band it
ing o n the faucet matches serves. The exact length is
the threading on the hose not c rit ic a l because the
co up ling (afte r the nozzle longwire is not resonant.
is removedl), so the hose An antenn a tuner Ie.g.. an
will be e asy to atta ch. After I -section co up le r) matches
the pipe is su nk into the the high impedance of the
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antenna to the (us ua lly)
low impedance of the
tran smission line . Almost
invariably, di scussions of
the longwire tell us that a
good ground is needed (of
ten without di scu s sing
what constitutes a good
ground !). As one who had
tried to operate longwires
in the absence of a good
ground, I can confirm th at
fine advice .

Unfortunately, the very
factors which lead us to us
ing a longwire also prevent
us from obtaining a good
ground for the longwire! A
seco nd-f loo r ham shac k,
for example, a lmost never
allows a good ground be
c ause the ground line is too
long. An other example is
temporary and/or portabl e
operation . In the se cases,
using two or more reson ant
quarter-wavelength radial s
will work wonders. When
we first moved into our
home, we had left a ll of our
money with the real-estate
se ttle me nt attorney, and
none was left for antenn as .
I was able to get on 1 5 me
ters by mounting a Hus
tlerw mobile antenna and
two radial s in a se co nd
floor window. Only occa
sionally, when the band
was crowded, was I d isap
pointed with the signa l
report.

Fig. 7 shows the ground
syste m used by a n old
timer I knew many years
ago . Abe was originally li
censed in the 20s when, he
claimed, the ground wou ld
make or break an antenna
syste m , When he bought
his new house, Abe went
out before the sad was laid

d own a nd constructed the
wire me sh shown in Fig. 7.
The wire s were laid down
a bo ut 2 feet apart, a nd
e ac h c ross- jo int was ' sol
dered wi th 2%-s ilver lead
tin so ld e r. After the wire
mesh was in pl ace , the sad
com pa ny buried it under a
layer of sad grass.

My Ground

A cou ple yea rs ago , th e
shack at K41PV literall y be
came a shac k: a n 8' x 16'
leonard shed in the back 
ya rd , After th e shed was in
sta lled, I set a bout m aking
my first gro und-f loor ha m
stat ion. Figs. 8(a) and 8(b)
show the eq u ipme nt con
figu ration.

My stat ion has the usua l
lineup o f eq uipme nt: t rans
ce ive r. kil owatt li ne ar, and
antenna coup le r. The cou
pler, by the way, is a coax
to-coax type a nd is use d
less for impeda nce m atch
ing tha n fo r add itiona l at
tenuation of harmonic s.
The low-pass fil ter (l PF) be
tween the transceiver and
line ar is used to red uce har
monics as much a s poss i
ble before a m plify ing them
in the line ar. I have see n
so me amateu rs use a low
power a nte n na c o uple r
(e .g., a Drake M N-4) in thi s
po sition .

The phys ica l layo ut is
shown in Fig. 8(b). The o p
erating d esk cons ists of a
d oor made into a table .
Along the back edge of the
ta ble is a cop pe r st rip.
Sheet coppe r is spec if ied
by width a nd weight. The 1
pound/ftl we ight is both
acce ptab le a nd e asy to
work . Copper flashing used
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Conclusion

That a good ground is a
worthy goal needs little
comme nt. In order to
ach ieve that goal. we must
be cogn izant of the nature
of the soil a round us and of
what constitutes a good
ground. Obvious ly, a per
son ope ra ting from a
desert comm unity wi ll
have to fo llow a more rig
orous path than a person
living in a swa mp. In e i
ther case, it is a matter of
achieving a low-impedance
path to grou nd . Some rules
of thum b are:

1 . Get as muc h surface
of th e conductor as possi
ble underground.

2. Use short, low-induc
tance grou nd leads.

3. Use a counte rpoise
grou nd of quarte r-wave
length rad ials if the two
above a re d iff icu lt to
ach ieve .•

tance. Thus, braid o r strap
shou ld be used. Some peo
ple use mul tiple strands of
heavy-gau ge wire in order
to reduce the inductan ce.
These methods will also re..
duce the rf res istance of
the ground wire. Whi le de
currents flow th rough the
ent ire dia meter of a con
ductor, rf currents only
flow near the su rface; this
is the so-called skin effect.
By pa ra lleling conductors
or by otherwise inc reasing
the cross-sectiona l a rea of
the ground conductor, we
reduce the conductor resis
tance.
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Fig. 9(b). Details of the flashing and copper plate junction.

paste flux. Warning: use on
ly solid so lde r with resin
paste or a heavy grade of
re sin-c ore so lde r. Some
plumber's so lde r or paste is
acid based, and tha t is a su
per no-no! Acid-core sol
der, or acid-based so lde r
ing flu x, will corrode the
joints .

Th e co n nectio n t o
grou nd cons ists of o ne
8-foot ground rod and four
6-foot ground rods driven
(with two weekends of hard
work ) into hard Virginia
red-clay so il. These rods
a re connected in parall el
with eac h other a t the
1 /4 -in ch co p pe r pl at e .
Aga in, very short leads a re
used.

The term "ve ry short"
keeps popping up when
disc uss ing ground systems.
Just what does "very short"
mean ? Is something whic h
is ve ry sho rt at 80 me ters
a lso very short at 10 me
te rs? Not necessaril y, be
cause ve ry short is a rel a
tive te rm com pa ring a wire
length to wavelength . In
genera l, very short means
" a sma ll fraction of a wave
length ." Typically, a length
should be less than 1/8
wavele ngth . O bviou sly, a
grou nd wire that is very
short at 10 meters is a lso
ve ry short at 80 meters.
Yet, a wire th at is al so ve ry
sho rt at 80 meters ma y well
be a good ve rt ica l an tenna
at 10 meters!

In add it io n t o bein g
short. an antenna ground
wire should be low indue-

Solde ring to th is system
can be a bit torturous. I
suppose that an o ld-fash
ioned SOO-Watt so ldering
iron wou ld do the t rick. In
my case, however, a 200
Watt soldering gun was the
biggest ava il a ble and it
was ins uffi cient. I in stead
used a propane torch with
the Bemz-o-matic solde r
ing tip. The so lde r was so l
id plumber's solde r with

both bo lted and solde red
to a l f4-inch copper plate.
Fig. 9( b) shows the deta il of
the junction between the
flashi ng a nd the copper
plate.
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TH7 o x . . • . •. . . •. •. •. •. • . •.. $397.95 + freight
TH3 Jr $174.95 + fre ight
EX14 .. . .... •.. . •. •. •. •. •. •. $289.95 + freight
18 AVT .•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•. $105.95
14 AVO .•.• .•.• .• . . .• .•.. . ..
2 BOO Dipole . .• .• . .•.• . . .• . . .. .. .•.• .• $54.95
5 BOO 5 Band Trap Dipole •.•.•.•.•.• .•.• $94.95

AR40 Rotors COE $84.95
C045 II $129.95
Ham IV $203.95
T2X .•.•.•.•.• .• .• .•..••••..•.•.•.•.• $269.95

4BTV . . .. .. .. .. •. .. •.... •... . . .. .. •. .. $84.95
5BTV • . .. .. . . . . .• .. .•.• .• .• .. .. .• .. .. . $94.95
G7·2MTR . . . • . • . • . •. •. .. •. •. •. •. .. .. . $124.95

AEX 4O-M Vertical $69.95
B&W All 25 Vertical10i80 $84.95

KDK 2033 2M Mobile . • . • . • .. . . . . . •. ... $269.95
55T·200 ET 2M HT $194.95
SST.4Q() ET 440 HT $239.95
santecsr 142 HT $269.95

10A·25-60 Mhz l OW $38.00
SOA·25-60 Mhz SOW $38.00
SOOA·25--6Cl Mhz SOOW $38.00
1000A·25-OO Mhz 1000W $59.00
258·SO·125 Mhz 25W . • . • . •. . . . . . .. .. . . • • $38.00
SOOC-1ClO-2SO Mhz 500W $38.00
SOOOH·2-30 Mhz 5OOOW $75.00
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Fig. 9(a) shows how the
copper flashing was then
brought outs ide. The shed
uses metal skin, wh ich is
loosened by rem o v in g
sheet-metal screws. The
copper flashing was passed
under the skin and then

I
Fig. 9(a). Method of bringing the copper flashing outside.

to be avai lable at a ll con
struc tion supply sto res, but
a luminum has take n its
place . Coppe r is now fo und
at specialty meta l distribu
tors. Each piece of equip
men t is connected to the
coppe r sheet by sho rt
pieces of braid sa lvaged
from RG-B (or RG-11) coaxi
a l cable.
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